PROJECT DESCRIPTION:
In 1879 a local wagon maker purchased the hot springs outside Bozeman, MT and opened a rustic spa featuring a bathhouse, five private bathing rooms and a small plunge bath. Today, visitors to Bozeman Hot Springs enjoy a luxurious spa experience complete with access to the natural hot springs, saunas and nine pools including an outdoor grotto constructed with QUIKRETE® Shotcrete MS. Parimont spray applied 500 3,000 lb bulk bags of Micro Silica enhanced shotcrete to form the pool walls and the towering grotto walls, which were shaped by hand. A symbolic reminder of the hot springs’ history, the picturesque grotto blends seamlessly into the natural surroundings.

QUIKRETE® Shotcrete MS is a single component Micro Silica enhanced repair material that achieves more than 9,000 PSI at 28 days, and features very low rebound and permeability characteristics.

CONTRACTOR: Parimont

QUIKRETE® PRODUCTS:
3,000 lb Shotcrete MS: 500 bags

PROJECT START DATE:
September 2014

PROJECT COMPLETION DATE:
December 2014